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By CHERYL CESSNA
Battalion Reporter

Searching out the clividing line be- 
icen female virtue and vice is the 

jtheme of a new book written by Dr. 
■audinc Hunting, an associate pro
fessor of French at Texas A&M 
Diversity.

■ Hunting said the book, entitled 
“Innocence on Culpabilite? Silvie, 

the molherti tfanon, Biondetta: Trois Visages 
station. LojMkve Dans le Roman Francais an 

' will Siecle,” or, in English, 'Guilt 
ia Supreme pr Innocence? Silvie, Manon, Bion- 

^rcadesares Three Faces of Eve in the 
and must Sixteenth Century ^ rench Novel," 

i each.wfeBill needs some finishing touches.
"■“It should be published in 1981. I 

11s asleep«1 VV(> t° do some revision, which en-
Iraisingdim Pils?ettinK texts from other univer' 

■ties. They’re I8th century books
o speak, Hi. fficlver>' clifficult to get ”
nee falls aslej Hunting, a native of Paris who re- 

^*ived bachelor’s and master’s de
le voters fall.®css ^rom Sorbonne University and 

^doctorate from Harvard, said her 
|ook compares the themes of three 
J8th centurh works.
I “The hook really is an analysis of 
■iree novels and the stereotypes and 
lyths on which they rest. I feel they 
Itemplify a progression, an evolu- 
lonofthe idea of woman in the 18th 

:ntury. But the interesting thing is 
ambiguity of the positions of the 

Imale characters. First they’re pre- 
|cnted as guilty, then there is a ques- 

about their guilt, and then they 
|egin to appear more and more inno- 

:nt until at the end they appear as 
lints.”
Hunting said the book also studies 
e idea of virtue.
“There was a revolution in ethics 
the 18th century, with the idea of 

[irtue and vice, particularly female 
irtue and vice, being centered 
[round a sexual theme. As you prog- 
iss into the century, you feel the 

Idea of a female virtue is less and less 
scure. There is a certain point in 

|8th century philosophy where vir- 
and vice begin to have very fuzzy 

ontiers — we no longer know what 
drtue is and what vice is. So I m 

[ooking at those heroines in that 
light."

pragg OK’d 
as Batt editor

Roy Bragg, a senior journalism 
najor from Bryan, has been con- 
irmed as the editor of The Battalion 
or the 1980 spring semester by Dr. 
M. Prescott, vice president for 

icademic affairs.
Bragg was recommended to the 

position by a unanimous vote from 
lie Student Publications Board last 
month.

Bragg will be replacing Liz New- 
lin, a junior in journalism.

Newlin will be working in 
^Washington during the spring 

semester for Sen. Orrin Hatch, R- 
rniette Utah, through the Sears, Roebuck 

and Co. Congressional Intern Prog- 
arefully cue ram. Each spring about 15 college 
you eat it! journalists are selected in national 

chael Conlo) competition to work on Congression- 
— Ted Treal al staffs, usually writing speeches 
ndy Anders# and press releases.

A&M gets ‘bowl’ game
By CINDY COLVIN

Battalion Reporter
College Bowl, the varsity sport of 

the mind,” played at major universi
ties across the nation for about 10 
years, will finally come to Texas 
A&M University next semester, 
according to Erum Sheikh, an MSC 
Council assistant.

The game show-format College 
Bowl is a competition between two 
teams of four students each who 
answer questions about a broad 
range of topics.

After a correct answer, a team 
has the chance to answer another 
question correctly for extra points. 
The team lith the most points at the 
end of the game wins.

The council plans to have an intra- 
collegiate match between at least ten 
teams from the University. The win
ning team in the final match will win 
a trip to Fort Worth, where it will

COURTS UNIVERSITY 
SHOE SERVICE
“Expert boot and 

shoe repair”
104 College Main 

Northgate

846-6785
(formerly Holiks)

compete with teams from universi
ties from Arkansas, Louisiana, and 
Texas. The MSC Council will pay 
expenses.

The winners of this regional tour
nament will go to Miami for the na
tional tournament, and from there, 
the winners will go to England to 
compete against that nation’s top 
team.

The regional tournament will be 
Feb. 28, Sheikh said. The Council 
plans to begin the intra-collegiate 
competition in January.

There is an entrance fee of $10 per 
team, and Sheikh said that if an indi
vidual wishes to participate in the 
project, the Council will place him 
on a team if he doesn’t already have 
one. The deadline for turning in an 
application and paying fees is Dec. 
20.

TUESDAY
NIGHT

BUFFET
6-8:30

259
_

Children 
2-7 yrs. old

$1 09

Children 
under 2

FREE

ALL THE PIZZA (thick or thin crust) 
SALAD AND SPAGHETTI YOU CAN EAT

B

1803 Greenfield Plaza 
846-1784

413 S. Texas Ave. 
846-6164

Battalion photo by Lee Roy Leschper Jr.

Piggy back
This young spectator gets an “above-the-crowd” view after 
Saturday’s graduation ceremonies.
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FARMERS MARKET CATERING
A COMPLETE CATERING SERVICE

LET US CATER YOUR NEXT 
BAR-B-QUE FUNCTION $295 per plate

WE CATER TO ALL CLUB 
FUNCTIONS — DORMS, 
SORORITIES, FRATERNITIES, 
CORPS. DANCES. PICNICS.

We also cater wedding receptions up 
to 200 miles away. Call for more infor
mation.

2700 Texas Ave. - Bryan 779-6417
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Diamond Brokers has your Christmas gift

b

TOP 
DOLLAR

FOR

USED BOOKS
OR 20% MORE IN TRADE

AT

Jt0THER#S B00KST0RE1
At the Southgate

(Across from The University Police Station)

Plenty of Parking

OPEN’til 9 P.M. 
FINALS WEEK

V2 carat Diamond 
Drop in 14 karat 
Yellow Gold . . .

.15 Total Weight Diamond 
Ear Studs in 14 karat 
Yellow Gold . . .

$35000 125 00

Qualities limited . . . buy now before the Christmas Rush!

A new concept in the precious stone business

diamond brokers international, inc
Call now for your personal appointment

693-1647
209 East University Dr., College Station

Free Ultra-Sonic diamond cleaning while you wait.


